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IJirre U» visible impiorcmcM dsilj in flic leteijti 
nf pminmi; yfktfidiy the amount of duties eateedct 
ICO,OOW. Although this àrose priori pally fiom duties 
paid on con, still there e'ppears-ao increase .00 ibt 
home censmpuvn of various other articles.^ The pri* 
sent quai 1C, com pared wiibibe corresponding quarter 
of 18X8, slaws this by the increase of duties receives! 
already, aid promises fair, from every appearance, to 
Save a snntns.—Courier, July 16.

The English Church.—The author of a 
pamphlet, u On the Consumption of Wealth 
by the Cfergy,” makes the expenditure for the 
clergy of the Church of Etigland and Ireland, 
£8,896,02 for 6,400,COO Bearers ; for 14,- 
600,000 if all other denominations, £1,024,- 
0C:> ; total for 21*000,000 of hearers, £9,- 
920,000* Total for the expenditure on the 
clergy of all the rest of Christendom, amount
ing to nearly 220,000,000 of hearers, £18,r 
762*030. Data are giteo fur these estimates, 
but if only within half-way of the truth, the) 
supply a itrange illustration of the poverty of 
the Church of England and Ireland.— West
minster Reviens.

A Bill has been passed last session bf Par
liament,by which all servants setting houses on 
fire from negligence®-or carelessness, are to for- 
feit fifty pounds, and in default of payment, arc 
liable io be committed 4o gaol, and kept at hard 
la hour for eighteen months.

It -gives us great satisfaction to hear that 
England has renewed her diplomatic connexion 
whh-rihe Porte«; a power which, however un
christian and barbarous, jl is still our doty le 
uphold and support. Turkey is an ally of 
Great Britain by her natural position ; and ii 
matters little what are her laws and her religion, 
inasmuch as, were she a rock., a sea mound, or 
a stone barrier, it would still be our duly and 
interest to sustain her*

England an.d Foawce.—England pe^essei SO.OOO 
miles of roads, neorlj 4.000 miles of canals.
300f) miles of railway* ; whereas the territory of 
France, which it more than twice ns extensive, dor* 

afford above 45,000-mile* **f roads, 1,500 miles of 
canals, and 114 miles of railways, ef which, latter 7fe 
are still in course of compleitaa.

The Gilmore, purchased by Mr. Thomas Feêl. pro-' 
reeded on .Saturday down the Thames, on her voyage, 
to the seithemrnt 'ar Swnn Iriser. Mr. Peel and his 
family, it is endeestood, will‘join the- vessel at Ply. 
mouth. In «his vessel oilier settlers ane going out. 
The Moogblry, another ship-of 600 trfn^burthen, char
tered hy the same individual, fs Got yet -quite ready 
for her voyage. -Among oitier thin-s sent nut to 
the Swan Ri#er. are some fine rare horses. -Several 
gentlemen of fortune are on the -point of leaving*Eog- 
land for the new colony. «One, a landed-proprietary in 
Situes,bas already given instrticUwis for the -ale of 
his landed property,And «till Jake with hhn some of the 
choicest breed of merinos in existence. lie intends 
tp lake ant goods, <a«rico4t«ral > instrumenta, ÂC; and 
stock to breed, to the um« unt-of 80,000/.

At Birmingham a nest of .coiners to an incalculable 
amount have been discovered. A female uttcror «rtf 
forged Bank of England nntcubarialso been found at 
Birmioghaiq, whose profits frem the-traffic, had she re
ceived the purported value of the notes, nre calculated 
at not less than 200,0001. ! lia alt these discoveries, the 
original manufacturer continues to-evade detection.
Inundation.—r On the ; evening of Saturday week, » 

destructive inundation took.place at ‘Leeds, in conse
quence of the bursting, af a reaeceoir. This reservoir, 
which covered a surface of 65 acres, was sitéated- at a 
place called Addle, 00 the. banks of a stream which 
rues through the town af Leeds. »Qn Saturday night 
the .embankment gave wav. in eafisequence of the heavy 
mini, when the whole of the water poured into the 
stream meiriionedabove.down which^t rushed;sweep, 
iog away bridges, mill-dams and houses, and spreading 
over the country in every -direction. The damage 
amounts to at least J?5000.

shall lee live cattle bronght without any difficulty or 
T„„w R loss, in the space of three or four days *1 the utmost,

Tmti and* Cornière», ,U»far»h'e"„ be d^ure/fiom
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-preceding year of nnr trade, If w. except tbe oafori.- „ T* ? ' • K'?,dom- "?d *,hi*e ,erl"
i.,e W wh*o ,h. m.,k„. “ere «lattad Jlth £TuE7 th*’*

K"!' U ,bil -own ,nd "n other side nf ,h, tivar/ In., 
here nh.inïd d.riôr the I. V. be canf.tsed in ,hori time m. villages effcmton rod Kdgè Hill win 
«SiS?1 ,he ,e,r »“ be .. completely united .... andtarorpor.Ted with -hr
* In runateiJ thrAHftk th* . ♦ ,... . town, a« the once mrsl villages of lslingtnav'Sommrrs'
•F -he ceeatrv we ere men »! nrk'—^h ?l TowB,end PentoeTille have been with the MeiropO-
«• rried ôn Ùnleên ,be Hnî ,d U r Kn •" “*• On the <Jh„hire tide nf.be M.„ny, n-w bnate.

w.in Th. h . ' .r B.V «"erecing .11 nl.n, .he.hnrr, and .. Wnod.M, n
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iff"?!; "ï ‘bh S”* TT .m'f î'V "rce";ri"' «'«h le.. I. ja„ n„» doing in th.l br.net. of bn.ine» 
-Vmnîr^i ??d 7 ■■ 7'L a <h.» w«-he- c.se. few week. «go. There cnn,Inner
î. wful ,»« . ' /Kl m. 7 iîff°r -° be « considerable dem.od for m.nnfne.nr.d good,.
T^t'nr^c^d^i: KzkIK Krmirki"fruVT r
wilI Bri.ish menufsciere. continue tn Cow loto Ameri- ehioninw i.'nm briik ’recnlfi?11' We*eeere"! t env

Tha,s l,ie!rdu,jIre ?.. thl .Vtièlé!^îfîT.nd^4 ta,Ç“‘“n‘BmP'.,0"-*e nnuneementoflhre, or tour failure.! one of which 
«?,d .. 1^ . f 7 suga.. boll, «f «hwh.re (lh„, of, in lhe Americ. trade) i. unde,stood

to be for. he..y .O..UO. ^e.ferLord.na.

-e< tbe f l»P«itif « Lotte,» from Con.t«nti«o,,le to the ISth oil. mm,inrf
Hon Ôf ih. r ?" ” ’ A' ?';. ' °'e -hat Si, Sydney Smith *« Uf.rc.ed .here to ,nke ,he

the Un.ted St.te. .erma- comnmud ofthe Tu.kirh fleet,.or a, le=« ,o n„i.t in 
Ureiu °V.f m.oof.c.ure, wh.rh nr, the lbeir c,uorill. Tbe u„L.n force, nre reprr.
î”g;,„ X.T.k ZÏS'Z” 'h' e|- «««-» !»"■•« letter. .. .mourning to 3(10,000j.en,
nTb?Lbe fh r Ï ' ’! »d the. .re d.ily org.nisin, new regiment,.

■'i.tatoeff.Vl?r. t ?U'wT“T* 1 ' Cot.rraKTti.opcB—The Amb.n.dor.of France „,U
>^•2.7 ;^;i,.,f:^:,rJfih:.t:.uj:r.r,,* %£n* *" -iih tbe *rtat“' di-oc-

AmeslîT L'îl!."e7 ‘V "!?■• ofJolt IT.-rnteiligenee I... jn.l been re-
7 .V'nSL ■ r;‘b“ ,0-d0- co-red ker. ’.bar the timed Vteiee irbto.el, blockaded

Ju7.q JZ,r Bh e0™BVCb'. , i. Schnmtn, by the army nf Count Diebltseh."
*. * , ”,r! ;ISr,m'7 ''.“T J«»r. d-"-« -7.-The now, of ,be victorie. of the
aarkeflf 7.” decle0,1“,'n'bt     troop, k.re r.u.ed general Joy, and o„r hopes
7,o.i„. .„, ? ZVt «he r.dnet.on .1m... hourly of .he .peelty .ermiOa.io.V the whe .re re.l.ed, 

W0r‘* eud wer,r' «the treat ...pies of Ike Fer Sh—I., Ltieh a few week.- oto w„ held to be

jïïüsœrss • r «" t "t- - 3aK!«ztss%ssM3Pti».our oumerou. *.,... tare f.llew In pr,re beyond Diebitsch .(.ink. nf .tucking it, .. the garri.on i.
" ^ -U to amount to only 4-000 Amout., ,nd the inh.M:

? ower i.S .o.h i’o h ' ^ rea.uoerat.ug to tbe „Dl, „bl, ,e bear arm. to no more than S,00ff. We
mt.7n.i m?2uf7? f *Dd BUr are» therefor, imp.,lent for the farther operation» of
ll«.oe, or ?.,. . l . “"*• K *"''" *1 ,b« »«“«■ -->7wbo»e .tt.rk, on SHiat.i. and Rud
ta îîlu,' ?i2? ,h7:«o « - Lre, rrhuk .re now e'.p,«d to fewer ob.t.cle., end flatter
m.!?, .Od jï .?« ««', ,b‘ Unr- o«r«lr.. that, .n,r the tail of Sh..ml., which wohld
«è kKi« b.7b T Pe,e<buProdoce • great effect i. Coniumioople, pe.ee will
7?ouT ,? ,«F * *!*? ! »<“>• be sigoed. The dem.ed.of Haui7.re .aid to be
M «30 hnuJ. « * :-„7 .K?re' *7 ,"u !" by no mean» esorbiunt, and to relate le», to an indem-
Î^f7ltbnu.l??he rl7h m. h he ""m lh g 1 niflc.lion for the e-rpetue. of the war than the .erurhy

distres» ia eolooial produce. Whether ûn^tied from "• •dd,l“P •* '«ritory io tunepe, ond that he
-our own colonie, or from foreign Thepr.duee ” “ eTe"* *',yr ‘jwglMl may tend to dW«-e«.
of lhe East end West Indies is alike become e drug ; _ fr_, i>--_VTr,^ * • i . tand coiteii, formerly worth lenpence 4r feuriecn-pence II$ 1»-EVENUE. -1 h€ official accounts of
per pound, cannot now command sixpence er sevea- rérenue and expenditure for the year coding
pence in the roerket. Jely 5, 1829, bare just been published. The#sw» sssissssrssE « 5—• « .»•>- ---
Mever was there mere unemployed cepiml or greeter »408f71 /, being a decrease of £92*228 
nbimdaoce of riches in private bands. The stocks ere compared with the rerentie 1826, During the 
rl.ing weekly, and money, ..appear., by our city re-' year, compared with 1828. there lias been an
p^e,:rh.7b«:n7n:;.%7“;u;o7^p.":x iu.<rrin 8,1 the w itemsof,rivenae’
foreign paper» daring the week. The Ruiii.ni .till w-lB tb* exceptioo ef the Customs ami lhe 
continue to besiege biH.trie and Shomla, nod moke rell.neam taxes, in the first of which there has

played before Adrienople# In the mean time there . * dvcrease of 201)777. i here has .)een an
are perpetual re pens, particularly upon she Stock Es- 'grease in the product of the following items 
change, inXendon, that peace is abeut to be restored Excise, £ 1*010,810 ; Stamps, £78,186 ; 
to the East of Europe by the ialerressio» of France p06t office. 10.000 • Taxes -Pil 3«?7 The 
•nd England. Of one thing we are quite satisfied, ,ftfsi _rrt,i ’ e 4i 9 7
from the known policy ef the Duke of Weltmgton. tba. foU4 prodoce of the quarter rust ended, was 
whatever towns the Basaient may be permitted to ac 111,920,412, which is an mciease of £2,625,- 
«juke oo rbe east end west sides of the Danube, they 195 oo the quarter ending April 5, .1829, and

^cre'fr£X\ v U,vuar,cr ende,dcounter tbe other Power, nf Kurope. Indeed, we Jani 5, entl «t 1,039,557 on lhe quarter eild- 
.hink, tbe siege of Skumla, like V.rno, will afford the ®d Qetofoer 10, 1828 Compared with the ror- 
Jluuian. .ufirieut occujmiioa for ike present dam- respflmding quarter of 1828, thdre js a defici- 
** **’ ency of £354,575.—Liv. Mercury, July 10.

Trade ef Great Britain—From a table of 
import, and exports, printed bÿ an order of the 
hoosc of Commons, last session, it appears that 
the total salue of exports from Great-Britain, 
for the year ending 5th of January, 1829, was 
neatly 62,000.000 sterling, of which rather 
more than £52,000,000 consisted of British 
and Irish produce and manufactures. The re
maining £l 0,000 exported were ot.lyin transi
ts through this country. The imports amount
ed (officially ) to £43,500,000.

Saji Metals raised in England tty Steam- 
engines.— According to the tallies of the pro
duce of the soft metals raised in Great Britain, 
as given in a new work, entitled Records of 
Mining, the quantity raised in a year is as fol
lows copper, 12,635 tom ;dead, 47,000 tons; 
and tin, 5316 tons. e

'The Derbyshire Mines.—The price of lead 
is very low at present, which occasions the mi
ners to utter loud complaints. At one time it 
sold as high as from £35 to £40 per ton, and 
now it is down to £14 10». or £15, which is 
little more than the cost of the workmen in get
ting it.

Tobacco.—The a mount of Tobacco last year 
imported into the United Kingdom was 33,- 
00^000 lbs. of which 32,000,000 lbs. were 
from America, and Almost exclusirely in Ame
rican shipping.

British and American Sbippino.—It appear» 
from the New, York Shipping Lift, that the total 
ber of lone» and accident, to American vesicle, inrln. 
ding foreign vei.ela, bound to end from America, the 
Weet Indice, or British Colonies in America, and not 
including the vesicle missing, or wreck» not identilied. 
has amounted In the year 1858, to 99S. Lloyd's Liel 
for lhe same year presents a total number of losses and 
accidents to Briii.h vessels, including coasters, colliers, 
steam-boats, vessels, missing. Sic.,951 ; diffeicece in 
favour of Lloyd's List, 48.

It appears by . Parliamentary document that the. 
Bomber of persons enrolled In the commission of tbe 
Peace in Epglaod end Wales, amoaets to 19,933.

ENGLAND, shire estates, and more than half that number 
of miles of carriage .roads ; many of which are 
formed out of the solid rock, and lead, through 
the most picturesque-scenery, to (he top» of va
rious lower ranges of the Grampians.— But all 
these yje’d to that which tbe Earl of Fife has been 
for some years forming to the top of one of the 
highest Bens io Scotland (Martini, in Brae 
Mar, which is upwards of four thousand feet 
abote the level of the sea,) by which materials 
are carried for the erection of a family tomb 
upon the highest pinnacle of the mountain V 
The length of the ascent,is nearly seven miles 
from the foot.— Glasgoxt Chronicle.

Radical Reform.—On Monday evrning, the I Silt 
inst. a meeting was held at the Mechanics’ Institute, by 
“ the friends of Radical Reform," Ileory Hunt, Esq. is 

Mr. tiill moved the following re.oluti 
“ That it is the object of this A.sociatioo In attain, by 
all I. gal and roneiitutioonl meant, n re (tiédi reform io 
the Commont Home of Parliament, which would se
cure the people univrrtnl suffrage, vote by ballot.and 
annual Parliaments." Mr. Cobbelt seconded the re
solution, and addressed the meeting at considerable 
length, reviewing the history of Pstllemeniary Re. 
feint, end urging the tierestity of such an one as that 
referred to in the refutation. Tbe following resolution 
was alto adopted :—That the only strength of a na
tion consists in the happiness (not the gta.y) of the 
people s and Hint luelt happiness rsu only be secured 
by giving the labouring duties their ttsdnnhicd right, 
the ample reward of labour t therefore, this Society 
inviter n general unh'.T of the people, it bring their 
firm determination to omit no effort to restore the com- 
for.ls ef the poor."—These reformers had prepared a 
vote of thanks to the Morqait of Biandford, for joining 
their rattle | but bis lordship basing got tome idea oi 
the honor intended f.r him, published a letter in a 
morning paper,, disclaiming all connect ion with -the 
parlies,and the intended vole was withdtawn. Bach 
person paid a penny on entering the room.

Sir James Scarlett, the new Attorney-Gene
ral owed his first elevation to this office to Mr.
Canning,1 whom Peel deserted, and whom lhe 
Duke of Wellington opposed with a bitterness 
seldom seen in public life. But poor Canning 
i* in his grave, his enemies who persecuted him 
alire, now profess his opinions, adopt the views 
of him they injured, and take a lesson front his 
principles now that Ids blood is cold—therefore 
Sir James Sffarlett is reinstated as a sort of 
peace offering to Canning’s murdered and insult
ed spirit. Mr. Frederick Pollock is to be So
licitor-General, and Mr. Brougham is to be pa
cified by the offer of the first vacancy in the 
Rolls. Whiggery is therefore io the ascend
ant, and the days of Mr. Peel, as a Minister of 
the crown, are numbered. The loom is stop
ped—the shuttle rusts on its wheels—the fur
nace is blown out—the bucket is suspended.in 
the welf—and consequently cannot much longer 
tie of nnv use.—We feat he is the victim of his 
own Candor J—Morning Journal.

Fnclan» anj) her ColoniEs.—The dis
couragement of colonization is certainly not the 
feeling-of the great majority of the people of 
England, and it is equally ccrlqin that it is not 
the policy of (his empire. Whatever may be 
the fate of the several British Çolonies at some 
future and distant period,'it is something at 
least to. have spread our laws and language, and The election fnr the county of Clare is to take piece 
moral Character, over the most distant parts of °n Tuesday, the Soth inti. .
the globe. The colonies that speak the Ian- ^JileTrZ^s
gtiage of Old England, that preserve her man- Cork—lhe Cork élection has terminated ia tbe n- 
ners atid'her habits, will always he her best turn of Mr. Gerrard.Callaghan, 
customers ; and (heir . Aurplos capital will al- Belfast.^-Emigration Sermon.—Pn Sunday » «ermo» ’ 
ways centre in the mother county. I.> not
the ..pinion of oor ancestors, that Colonies were g„„,r, , „ éStWefi,,n wa, made tor the pnrpote
an incumbrance ; 4hry* good, stupid &onls4 of esiisiing a number of persons, calling the'mseNffe the 
imagined that colonies enlarged the sphere of Third Belfast Emigrai ion Socieiy. to rnugrite to Ca- 
commerce, that commerce-required ships, that H27î«hb*l,<l
,, ■ ’ , , 1, and 18th veryc—" My little chldr.it, lel ut not hm in

ships created seamen for manning the roy aj na- wrf, „tMcr tongue, lut in deed and in truth.- The 
vy, and that the whole contributed to individual destitute condition of the person» in whose behalf the 
wealth, to the national cevestoe, at*d tlic natU "RP'»1 ”»« made. wn depicted In n manner m once 
ottal «trength ; and such we beMevh «4M to be
the opinion of men of sound practical k-rtow- naturr were called upon to enforce,lhr ^oiy.of Hiii»rihc 
ledge, whose mind? are unwàrped by abstract a numberdfsiresred fapiliiei io seek in unoiiicr land 
systems and preconceived theories, to which 'h"« ™«pt of luhsitte.nce.which, owing to the depre».

b~..d, u «a. 8.^,,..,
was the feeling of that extraordinary man, who* Honker, William 6. Crewford. James Goddard, Un^h 
with the solitary exception of England, -exacted MoniRomny, and John lbomj»on. Enquire». Tue fol-
bomage from cterv crowned heed of Europe. r°4u^ed ‘f £7Q 7»,aid wpufd ^ve
rwnn. ° . - .. , . gfealer bad lhe arrangement! been ma«le which are
This mail in the plenitude of hia power, felt ugual when a sermon ^ preached' tn aid of any of lhe- 
that Something was still wanting to enable him established Charitable institutions. Ao emigration Sa
to grapple with one little island, iovulnerahle bR1 J»rrn formed in Waterford $ Sidney, Va»
t,, a. mm« .f.hi.h a»aafes*fte?J!S4er*’-.
he knew to be derived from its colonies : he Culture of TocAccp .n Ireland.-A w„f„rd pa. , 
felt that, deprived as he was of 44 ships, coin- per saye, “ the rage f»r tobacco pianiiax.io this ceyoiy 
nies, and commerce," Eugland was able to almost eicvvdt belief. Wr have known tome arret of 
stand alone among nations, and to bid defiance in a wry forward state dug up ..off desttoved
, .. ... m, a. . r for the.imrpp*e of swbeutuiing this new comer. Thie
to hia overwhelming power. That cvntrtg fox, is.nof, hoover, »o mvrh to be wondered ai, if, at we 
tbo, by whose councils he was occasionally are assured,the Inner produce* fi;om ^100 to ^150 per 
guided* knew too well the degree of strength »«■« i bo« there it conxideruble trouble and e»pense at 
that England derived from her colonies which ^Tntô^U^% 
he desctthed to he her very vitals, anu which yrar, and thric is no doubt it would hoye b-vu rousl- 
could only be reached by a powerful navy. He iiv.reUty, increased if the promt of saving the inbarrn 
designated them as the sheet anchor of Great had been n,oregeoerally uuder.tood. Before the young 
Britain, the prop that supported her maritime
superiority^ the strong holds of her power, etben oyster shells, but principally ebom Enniacoriby 
“ Deprive her of hei* colonies,” said Talley- small flower pou arc used, whiih ore ptirchassd ni o«e 
rarnl, “ and vou break down her last wall ; P-uod a ibou.and. There are abo».i 3850 ptaot,lo»it 
yon fill UP he; last ditch.” Fas est el ab hos,e ^^t
deceri,—-Quarterly Review» The ,Mnrqtiis of Abrrroro bai left London for Ire

land, f.»r the purpose of visiliag. foe the first lime, bit 
Lordship’» chiRte* in that country. The Marquis4 wl'0 
i« Dow in Ihe iwemieih year nf his nge, will, on «ni- 
ving ri bis majoriiy.come info p«»i»es»ion of upwards 
of 90,000/. per annum, in addition to an immense ca
pital which had beeo accumulating during bis Lord- 
ship's minority.

lhe chair.

ZEELA£TD.

Front the Liverpool Times. July 21.
The accounts which have .been rergjh f from the 

North of Ireland are of a very imsMisfaeiory and even 
RUrmins nature. Within tbe last fminight (here.have 
been several riofs attended with lo-s of life, and the 
letters from the disturbed dteiricK state that unless the 
government should interpese promprly and energeti
cally. the county of Fermanagh, the head quarters of 
the 0»ni'gemrof is likely to be the »rene of en nefuat 
civil war. These ertiiripaiinrs. which are evidently 
formed under the influence of fear, ere probably 
stronger than Hie circumstances of the case justify ; 
but the f«ct that several skirmish"* have taken place, 
in one of which four of the Orangemen were killed and 
several wounded, is itself sufficient tv prove «battit» 
country i< in a very alarming state.

The riot» in lhe Norib of It eland appear to have nri* 
einated in the party celebrations of the Orangemen. 
The 12th of July, was the nnnWertnry of the Bmilc aC 
Aughrim, one of the bntiles io whkb lhe Catholic ad
herents of James were defeated by the arms of WHI.am 
the Third. This antiiwriary, like tbal of the battle of 
lhe Boyne, and the closing of the gniet of Deriyr, lint 
for many y cars been the occasion of violent riots. In 
which the Protestant Orangemen, who nre loveMably 
better ermed than their Catholic antagonists, hn 
ally come off victorious. On (he anniversary of the 
present year, however, the Catholics appear to have 
bad greatly the advantage, although the Oroegemen 
were as n«nat supplied with fire-arms, while iheirop- 
poneme hnri nothing but scythes fa-tened io the end of 
poles, nnd other weapons of a simitar kind.

We have received two accounts of a b«title which 
took place yesterday we«’k in the neighbourhood of 
Enniskillen,one of them addressed to the editor of tbe 
Dublin Evening Post, a liberal paper, and the other 
contained in the Fermnnngh Reporter, which is an 
Ornn<e journal. As might be supposed, the colouring 
which they give »o the facts i* as diffcrn.t as it well 
can be, the one imputing the blome of Ibis transaction 
to the Orangemen., the other to the Catholics.

Mr. Shiel has heeh retained ttt Counsel, by |z>rd 
George Beresford, at the ensuing election for the coun- 
ly of Waterford.
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The Bah.—It has been proposed to subject all can- 
didates for admission to the Bar to two preliminary 
examinations^ one before admission to the inns, in 
dairies—the Other preliminary to the call,in clfcssic* 
and law. The p'an was agreed to by the heoc!»es of 
the Inner Temple, and mbmitted to the Middle Teib- 
ple and Lincoln’s Inn. By Lincoln's laa, however, it 
was rejected nt once « so *hnt there ii ho chance of the 
plan’s answering its intended purpose, of making the 
Bar a still closer monopoly.

An attempt to establish a theatre at Sydney, New 
Sooth Wales, has been unsuccessful-, in cooeequence of 
a positive order of council.

The Governor of Madras has issued an order foj abo
lishing (he use of the rottno as an irtsiroment of poni.sb- 
irem in that Presidency, and the cet-of-ntne-iails is-to 
be substituted.; five strokes of the latter nre to b* don- 
eidered »«.“ an equivalent’’ to one wilh-the rattani ,

Indi«n Corn.—None of our correspondents hove yet 
noticed the stale of their Indian corn, dfn what ha* 
fallen tinder our own eyes, hot above a third oTrthe 
seed brnirded ; and at present the Stalks, apparently 
hurt by frost, look like young leek* slightly withered. 
We never expected that in an ordinary year Indian 
corn would ripen in this climate 4 but we did Dot think 
it would fail in tbe leaf. But perhaps the experiment 
may have succeeded better with' others.—Gtasgotc 
C/trnnicle.—[The experiments in this country have, we 
believe, generally turned out ill. In many parts of 
Surrey, where this grain lias béeG cultivated, mere- 
than half the plants have failed, nnd thd1 leaf bf the re
mainder appears In be in no unhealthy state. The seed 
wasprobably put in loo early, ns theplnnts made their 
appeorance in a lime of drought. In this climate it 
woirid, we think, be better to sow lhe seed nearly a 
month later than is recommended by Mr. Cobbeti. 
The crop this yenr will not, we imagine, yield,more 
on an average than forty or fifty bushels per acre, 
which resell.will he attended with loss to the grower. 
In more favourable seasons eighty to one hundred 
Uuritcle may be expected, and that return w ould give a 
large profit.—Globe.]

Russjan Voyage of Discovery.—Letters 
from Havre state the arrival of the two Russian 
ships, the Mailer and Seniavin, from a voyage 
of discovery. They have been round the world. 
Tbe collections of new plants, of natural curio
sities, and of minerals, are stated to he greater 
than those made in any former expedition. -The 
voyagers landed at St. Helena, visited the tomb 
of Napoleon, and have also selected a variety of 
relics from that island.

mis-

S»m> nf.onr contemporaries, have swallowed a story, 
which comes from Alexandria vitt Semlin (something 
like news from Hammersmith rz^Cnlciiijnj etating that 
tlie Pa»ha of Egypt had shaved his subjects so clt»*ely 
that he had not left them boards to swear by. The 
proper date of the paragraph- was Sheffield : it tnuvi 
have been invented to raLr the price of razors.—^Globe. 

—
Spaix.— Extract pf n Letter from Perpig

nan*—On the 20th of June, there were shot at 
Diet twenty-nine inferior conspirators. Du
ring flie same week, other executions took 
place at Barcelona^ but the uneasiness caused 
hy this movement* very different from 1827, is 
far from being dissipated by a severity which 
does not. reach high enough to be decisitR The 
Spanish Constitutionalists in France do not con
ceal their hopes. They say aloud that the plan 
is general, and that union will triumph. Ia 
fact, the executions have onty affected the in
feriors, while those of 1827 cut off almost 'all 
the chiefs of lhe Army of the Faith, and proba
ble have assured the triumph of the revolution
ary faction.

The French paper* inform us that Algiers is to be 
bombarded without delay.

London, Joly 21.
The Paris papers by express announce the capture 

• ofSilielria in nearly as laconic a manner as the Pros- 
•*b»n State Gaseite. Ten thousand pr boners, including 
10 Pachas with three mils, together with 250 pieces of 
cannon, and 204 standard-, fell into lhe hands of the 
-victorious Russians. The Turks did not display any 
thing approaching (o tbe stern resolution with which 
they had defended -Verue and Brailnw.

Tbe fall of Silistria was announced at Parle by « te- 
fegraphic despatch from Strasbourg, to which place it 
wos brought by express. This eveut is eo importent 
that expresses conveying lhe news, were despatched to 
several quarters.

The Emperor Nicholas is said to hove addressed noie» 
oLa very amicable character, to all lhe Cabinets of 
Europe,to «aiisfy them with respect to hii inteniiwn, 
4ind protesting ibat his whole » ish vt to conclude peace 
•with Turkey.

It is stored that tbe Emperor of Russia has manifest
ed a disposition to négocia le since ll/e important victo* 
ry coined by Count Diebitsch over the Turks, and that 
n flag of truce has been sent into Bchumla. We sin- 
eeiely hope that this report may be confirmed. The 
Inie victory has re-established nnd increased the mili- 
la ry reputation ef the Russian armies, and the Emper
or, by endeovoorlog to make victory conducive to 
pence instead of conquest, will prove at once bis mo
deration nnd bis magnanimity.

The Russian General, Count Diebitsch, is under 50 
years of age, a German by birth, a soldier of fortune, 
and son-ln-law/ef tbe famous Barclay de Tolly, who 
commanded the Russians io 1812 nnd ISIS. ,

13f.rlin.—Silhtria surrendered by capitulation on 
the 18th (30tb) June. The garrison, consisting of 
8U00 men. as well as 10,000 armed inhabitants, nre 
prisoners of war. The Grand Vizier is closely invested 
in Sbum!aT)y tbe corps of General Count Diebitsch.

London. July 21.—An advertisement in our present 
rolumns offers a striking proof of the important aod 
daily extending advantages of steam navigation. A 
Company has been established for the navigari 
she Irish canals and rivers by steam vessels, aha it of
fers to bring cattle from Limerick, Clare, and the very 
extremities of Ireland to Liverpool. We imagine that 
Ibis new undertaking, if sufficiently supported, must 
confer great benefits on the central, southern, and 
western parts of Ireland, by stimulating the agriculture 
of those fertile Districts, and affording n ready market 
for their produce. It is highly probable that io a few
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By the Brig Perseverance, front" Liverpool, 
we are put in possession of papers of that plu ce 
down to the 23d ult. which contain very import
ant intelligence from the Mat ef European war. 
The Fall of Silistkia, i:ow adds to the tri
umphs of the Russian arms ! We know little 
more than the simple fact, and therefore cannot 
determine as to the truth of the statement that 
the Turks did not evince their accustomed re
solution and valour. Indeed, we never consid
ered the predestined Mussulman, with all his 
hardihood and intrepidity, as a match fof the 
well disciplined forces of Russia* and for tuany 
reasons, the slow but gradual and sure progress 
of the Emperor is no matter of surprise to uj. 
We trust, however, the period is now come for 
an amicable adjustment, and it will soon tip 
whether or not Nicholas has only been wait
ing for an opportunity of withdrawing gloriously 
from the field of uonttict. If now; when.victory 
rests on the banners of his nation, he sends forth 
the olive-branch, he will prove himself magna
nimous indeed. One thing is certain, that the 
commerce of the Levant and the balance of 
power cannot be much more formidably threat
ened, without awakening the slumbering 
gies of other Powers who have hitherto mani
fested a surprising degree of Iistiessuess and 
apathy.

General Meeting of the Unemployed Silk Wetwert.—On 
Wednesday evening a numerous meeting nt the unem
ployed silk weavers was held in the school-room of the 
Rev. Mr. Isaac*, cImpel, for the purpose nf hearing 
read the answer of his Grace the Duke of Wellington 
to a memorial from four thousand of the trade who had 
petitioned for means of emigrating tn Swan River in 
New Souilt Wales, The letter of his Grace was to the 
following effect:—H London. July 9,1839.—Sir : I have 
had the honor of receiving your letter, end a memorial 
signed by a committee of the unemployed 
this city, the object of which it to rrqoire me In find 
money to pay the expense of emigration to New South 
Wales, nf AOUO Silk Weavers. 1 don't know whether 
you, or the gentlemen oi the committee, have estima
ted the expense of such emigration i but I 
you that I have it not in my power to advance from 
the public fund, any sum which cuold be considered ni 
all adequate to such a purpose, even for n small propor
tion of the number, upon the most reduced estimate 
that has ever been formed.—I lament that the wra.eis 
continue to feel distress. I nmibuto that distress to 
causes over which the Government have no cnemial, 
and which you so feelingly lament.—I h ive the honor 
to be.&c. 8tc. Wellington.

SOOTIiAOTD.

Mr. Buckingham's Lectures.—Mr. Buckingham's 
lecture in lhe \\ aiertao great loom at Edinhnreh. on 
Saturday, was ni tended by a very numerous and fash
ionable assemblage ; and the best proof that, could be 
given of the interest it etrited ia tn be found in the 
fact, that although the lecture lasted upwards of three 
hours, it so riveited the attention of the auditory, that 
nut six individuals had left the room before its couclu-

scr».

weavers in

can assure

Paisley.—A goojl many webs have this 
week iieeh given out, and the number of the 
unemployed has consequently somewhat dimi
nished. Lord Belburne has, during this week, 
had upwards of a hundred of our unemployed 
engaged in field labor at Ilàwshead, and the re
lief Committee have also had a considerable 
number employed in deepening the Channel and 
repairing the embankments of the River.— 
P ai si-y Advertiser.

The Duke of Athol is said to have upwards 
of sixty miles of grafelled walks on bis Perth-

ener-

“ Hubert tiration. Esq.” *
The tallowing resolutions were afierwanls nnani- 

mously passed :—11 That we lament to find thnl it is not 
in the power of his Grace ef Wellington to accede to 
the pia,er of our petition.—That it is the opinion of 
this meeting that an appeal to a benevolent public be 
Bade as speedily as possible.”

It is with deep regret that we refer our read, 
ers to a preceding column, for accounts of very 
flagrant and appalling excesses in the North of 
Ireland. When the measure of Catholic Eman
cipation received its last solemn seal and sane.

mental cattle will be conveyed by locomotive steam- 
engines front Liverpool to Maachtftcr, and thus we
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